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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE? AIIadvertisers Intending to make

chum In tbelr ads. sboald notify us of
thelrlntentlou to do so not later than Mon-
dlf morning.

Notice to Taxable*.
Jury List for March 21
Bickel's Spring footwear.
Modern Store's Spring goods.
D. & Q's Spring clothing.
Campbell's furniture.
Douglass' flash lights.
Team for Sale.
Registered Jerseys for Sale.
Change of Finn.

Admlnl»u*M»s and Executors of estate

Cto secure their receipt book-* »l the CITI
ZEN offlce. and persons maklnz sales
their note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?O. for some new, pure maple syrup.

Douthett & Graham have received
their charter

?The independent plate-glass com-
panies have combined.

?The new "Expo" stocking has flags

and a pocket woven in it.

?H. J Klingler & Co. are remodel-
ing their Mifflinstreet mill.

?lf you need a team of good horses,

read Weet's card in another column.

?That first Spring symtom?the cor-
ner faker?arrived here last week, and
robins this.

?Down on South Main street there is
a property assesssd at S3OOO .more than
the owner paid for it last year.

?Over in Clearfield county the other
day a man'waa treed by a bear, and

kept there till a passing wagon relieved
him.

?The Panamans have decided to cel-

ebrate their independence and the rati-

fication of the canal treaty at the same
time.

?The lea gorge at Leechburg carried
?way the West Penn bridge there.
Tuesday ; and threatened the biidges at
other points.

?The piece workers at the Car Works
were discharged for want of work last
week, but some monthly men were re-

tained for repair work.

?Some people celebrated their birth
day last Monday for the first time in
tight years, as 1900 was not a leap year,
and bad no Feb. 29th.

?Arsenic intended as medicine for

the pigs, and placed in a baking powder
can, caused the death of five members
of a family in a western state, the other
day.

?March's lamb-like advent was very
agreeable, no matter how the month
may "go oot" Everybody is anxious
to bid farewell to the wont winter on
record.

--More flour was shipped abroad from
this country in 1908 than during any
proceeding year in the history of our ex

port trade. The total amount was
cloee to 20,000,000 barrels.

?The bold, bad men who seem tc
have a hankering for railroad stations

were at it again last Sunday night.

They blew open the safes in the Petro-
lia and Kama City stations, and arc

\u25a0aid to have made quite a haul at the

Petrolia station.

?Commission men on the Lake Shore

are now offering $1 per pushel for
ooions and even this tempting price

does not seem to looeen np the market

to any great degree. It is the same old
atory, tboae who agreed to sell when
the price reached $1 are now holding
fast with the expectation of securing

ft. 25 for the crop.

?Competition among the storee in

New York City has become so keen thai
everyone of them employs what they
euphoniously call "price detectives.'
Women are employed to go about tc

the different places and find out what
is being charged for articles of populai
demand, particularly those which at-
tract the shopper's eye in the way ol
comparison.

?The hearing of the Injunction case<

against the labor unions haa been fixed
for Friday of next week, the 11th. Aftei
so many years of labor fusees in thit

state it aeems odd that the Supreme
. Court haa never drawn the line be-

tween legitimate unionism and con-

spiracy, but these cases may have that
result Anyway tLey haye already

been a water-fresh for Sheriff Gibson

whose fees for serving several hundred
papers will aggregate about S6OO.

?One of the moet promising signs ol
spring, is that the youngs
ters have decided that it ia marble time
and are indulging in their favorite
game wherever a clean section of pave-
ment may be found. "Commies" are

retailing at five cents per hundred, and
some of the more expert boys at the
game walk around with several pound t

of the marblea in their pockets. The

round spheres seem to be more ornatly
decorated than waa the case years ago,
they are not nearly so symetrical.

?The Emlenton people get their wa-
ter from the Alleghenyriver. They had

it tested in Pittsbnrg. The report sayi

that "the water oontained in one centi-
meter (about 1-6 ofa cubic inch) 8,500
bacteria." Its quite probable that a
good many of the biggest bacteria goi
away. Compared with Pittsburg, the
Emlenton article ia pure, having only a

fraction of the germ life that sports in

the Pittsburg water. Still, aa a mattei
of safety, our Emlenton neighbors are
cooking the life rat of what they use

for drinking purposes.?Ex.

?A great many people are under the
impression that it takes a long while tc
read the New Testament," remarked a
Kansas City preacher the other day,
"but aa a matter of fact it only requiret

sixty hoars for the average reader tc
read the entire book, or, in other words,

if a man were to read an hour each day
he would finish the book inside of two
months. Itold this to a business mac

once, and he said he didn't belieye me.
Thinking it would be a good plan to gel

him to read it, Iadvised him to try it.
and Ihe result was that he reported thai
he had read everything in it within
forty hours."

?The County Commissioners have
fixed upon Monday of week after next
for the beginning of appeals from the

assessments. The valuation of the
ounty, as a whole, has been raised
about one-half, and is now returned at
(21,751,667, while that of the town hai
been nearly trebled and is now $7,700,"
tW. This is, in part, due to new build-
ings, but the valuations of most of the
old residences and of business proper-
ties have been doubled. The assessors,
or some of them, seemed to have in
their minds the boom prices of last
year, which are now a thing of the past.
This town is today nowhere near worth
a half of all the rest of the county. The
appeals for Butler borough will begin

*1 Friday. April 22d.

PERSONAL.

Wm. Hush of Concord twp. did some
shopping in Butler, Monday.

John Kirkpatrick has moved back to
Bntler from Toledo.

D. N. Crowe and J. F. Brown visited
friends in Bntler, yesterday.

Samuel Ross and wife of Chestnut
St. have returned from a visit with
their daughter in Emlenton.

Clerk Kiskaddon went down with the
grip, last week, and it yet has him.

M. W. Roes has been appointed train
dispatcher at the B. & O. station here.

W. E. Rasley of Connoquenessing
twp. visited friends iu Butler, Tuesday.

George Vorons attended the funeral
of a relative in Venango county, this
week.

Rev. Mountz goes to Philadelphia to-
night He has an engagement to preach
there, Sunday.

Supt. Pape of the Street Railway Co.
has resigned his position here, and ac-

cepted one in Franklin.

L. 3. Henry of Connoquenessing twp.
and A. C. Moser of Wintield twp. were

among our callers, Tuesday.

R. A. Poole, the brass-foundry man,
took five firsts on Golden Wyandottes
at the City Hall Poultry Show.

W J Helm and wife of Evans City
are visiting Mrs. Helm's mother, Mrs.
John J. Reiber of W. North St.

B F. Shaffer of Clearfield twp. is at-
tending the funeral of his father, Abra-
ham Shaffer at Princeton today. His
father lived to 02

Tom McDevitt of Clay twp. is in his
sixties, and, barring a slight attack of
measles when a child has never been
sick a day in his life.

Dr. Scott of Saxon Station and Rob't
Krause of Marwood have not yet fully
recovered from the injuries they re-
ceived in the railroad wreck.

A. G. Freehling of Winfield twp. vis-
ited friends in Butler, Tuesday. His
father, Casper Freehliug, now in his
80th year, was confined to his bouse,

this winter, by rheumatism.

Lowrie Campbell of Concord twp..

Benj. Hockenberry of Cherry twp.. E.
O. Trontman of Washington twp., J.
H. McDeavitt of Brady twp, W. H.
Bovard of Slipperyrock and Jeff. Alt-
man of Buffalo twp. were amoDg our
callers, last week.

Postmaster Black wa3 in Washing-
ten, last week, and while there visited
the Department and put in an applica-
tion for another carrier for Butler. Dr
Showalter is doing but little, these
days, excepting to mind his sick daugh-
ter, who is yet seriously ill.

?The grippe has held several of our
citizens in its grasp lately.

?Lady Grant Rebecca Lodge will
hold an Oyster Supper, Friday evening,

March 4, at Ziegler Hall on Centre Ave.

?The new town council will
meet for organization next Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock. At the meet-
ing of council, Tuesday eyening, a con-
tract for furnishing some supplies for
the fite department was awarded to

Chas. Douglass, his bid being the low-

est. The council is trying to effect a

change in tfie matter of street lights-

more lights and less candle-power. The
price now being paid is $65 per lamp

per year.

Bar Meeting.

A meeting of the Bar Association was
held, Monday afternoon, in honor of
the memory of Attorney Andrew Boyd
C. McFarland. Judge Galbreath pre-
sided. Remarks' eulogistic of the de-
ceased by Hon. J. D. McJunkin, Albert
T. Scott. W. C. Fiudley, Lev. McQuis-
tion and Senator Williams. Resolutions
of respect were adopted.

After the Bar meeting the quarterly
meeting was held at which it was de-
cited to purchase part of the late Col.
John M. Thompson, and the U. S. Su
pre me Conrt Reports.

FIKKS.

Fire burned a large hole in the retail
district of Rochester, N. Y., Friday,
and the loss was put at three millions
The insurance companies are being hit
hard, this year.

CHURCH MOTES.

There will be preaching in Troutman
M. E. church, March 3d and 4th, at
7:80 by the pastor; March sth at 2:30
and 6th at 7:30 by the Presiding Elder,
Rev. J. N. Fradenburg, L. L. D.

Also?an entertainment will be given
in Karns City M E. church, March 0,
at 8:00 p.m., a temperance drama in
three acts.

Letter to P. H. Sechler,
Butler, l*a.

Dear Sir: Messrs Leachman & Ede-
lip, Grafton, W. V»? had been selling
a paint, which they thought well of;
and this had occurred.

They had sold a customer 18 gallons
of itto paint his house. A few years
later, they sold the same man Devoe
lead-and-zinc the same number of gal-
lons to paint the same house. He had
7 gallons left.

The point of the tale is: 11 gallons De-
voe paints an 18-gallon house.

Of course, that isn't all.
Why does 11 gallons Devoe go as far

as 18 gallons of other paint? Because
it is all paint, all trne, no sham, and
fall measure.

But that isn't all. Devoe lasts longer.
No, no; yon haven't got to wait ten
years to find that out. Ten thousand
people know it. We've got their names.
Oar agents know them; they think a
heap of Devoe. There's no difficulty in
showing your townspeople what to ex-

pect of Devoe. $lO will paint a sls
noose; and the paint'll last twice as
long.

Yours truly
8 F W DEVOE & Co
P. S. ?Patteron Bros, sell our paint.

Change ol Firm.

Israel & Rice, the haberdashers, have
sold their store at No. 335 South Main
Bt, and Ralph Colbert is now in charge
of the store ?which will continue to
handle all ot the latest toggery used by
smart dressers.

Mr. Colbert invites the public to call
and see him.

Registered Jerseys for Sale-
Ihave four registered, Jersey cows-

two fresh now and two fresh soon?also
four heifers, eligible to register,which I
offer for sale.

C. E. MCCANDLEES,
R. F. D. 44. Prospect, Pa.

Low Hates to Points in the
Southwest.

On March 1 and 15, 1904, the B. & O.
R. R. will sell one-way Colonist tickets
at greatly reduced rates to points in the
Southwest.

For further information call on or ad-
dress nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent, or
B. N. Anstin, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111.

Low Rates to Points In the
West and northwest.

March 1 to April 80, inclusive, tbe B.
& O. Railroad will sell one way Colo-
nists' tickets at greatly reduced rates to
points in the West and Northwest.

For further information call on or
address nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent,
or B. N. Austin. General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, 111.

Every business has sales ?but Ritter
& Rockenstein lead all in low prices.

Better Than a Physical Culture
Club

The Brawntawn Method of health and
system building will fit you to with-
stand the pranks of King Winter-
Brawntawns are stern natures help,
mate. Just pure vegetable food. Tonic
that invigorates. Greatest of all nour-
ishers and builders are Brawntawns
tonic triangular tablets. Write today
for a five aays treatment. Sent post-
paid on receipt of ten cents.

VICTOR REMEDIES COMPANY,
Frederick, Md.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.
Philip Winter vs John A. Richey as-

sumpsit for $lO5, for 30 barrels of flour.

James Cooper vs G. K. Rea, John
Smith, John Watson Levi Henry. Wil-
liam Orr, Gilbert Shannon and II
Varner, trustees of Methodist church of
Petersville, assumpsit for $25, collateral
inheritance tax on a bequest of #SOO
made to the church by John Amberson
dec'd.

J. S. Wheeler and S. J. Gallagher
have brought suit in ejectment vs the
South Penn for 25 acres in Adams.

TRIAL LIST.

Last week the case of Curtis C. Shira
vs Butler Borough, went to trial Mon-
day morning and on Friday monrng
the jury returned a verdict of $294 for
Shira.

"

The suit was brought to recover
for damages to bis store's cellar, and
goods therein by flood July 5, 1903.

The damage suits of Mrs. Mary Krut
and of Mrs. Eliza Best against Butler
borough for damages for the opening of
West Wayne street were continued un-
til the April term of Civil Court.

The famous dog-bite suit in which T.
N. Keighner sued Lewis Albert for
damages because Albert's dog ran after
and bit Keighner on the leg, was tried
Friday and Saturday and resulted in a
verdict of $125 for Keighner. Keighnei
first sued before a Justice of the Peace
and lost. He then sued Mr. Albert's
son, and was non-suited, itbeing proven
that the son did not own the dog. The
third suit followed. A large percent-
age of Franklin township's population
were in as witnesses.

The damage suit of B. F. Garmong
and wife against Hugh McNamee,
brought on account of personal injuries

alleged to have been caused by M'Namee
throwing rubbish on Garmong's porch
while tearing down a house resulted in
a verdict for the defendant.

NOTES

The case of Myrtle Feigel vs Eliza-
beth Feigel, was settled.

The case of Jos. L. Kissinger vsß. R.
P. R. R. Co., was settled.

In the case of Rebecca Caldwell vs

Producers and Refiners Oil Co., the
plff's council plead surprise and the
case was continued.

County Auditors Hnselton, Hazlett
and Dietrich are working so hard they
are getting thin.

The case of Pittsburg Organ Co. vs

Marie Garver was settled.

A charge of surety of the peace has
been intered against Abraham Russell.

Nicholas Rieger of Winfield twp.
made information before Esq. McAboy,
Tuesday, charging his wife, Annie
Rieger, with leaving theirchildren aged
5 and 3 years and 15 months, alone in
their home with the intention of wholly
abandoning them. Mrs Rieger disap-
peared Feb. 20th, leaving ostensably on
a shopping trip to Butler. About SSOO
of her husband's money disappeared at
the same time, and a young man named
Reno, who claimed to wear a belt con-
taining gold coin around his waist, has
not been seen since. They are supposed
to have gone to Parkersburg.

Judge Jesse Holdom, of Chicago, has
issued a sweeping injunction against
Chicago labor unions that is excitiDg
much controversy in the Windy City.
On the sworn statement of the Dear-
born Duster Company that the Chicago
Federation of Labor was engaged in un-
lawful acts of intimidation and violence,
the injunction was issued, which, it is
claimed, will render every member of a

labor union responsible for all criminal
acts committed during a fetrike. The
injunction applies also to 45 girl strik-
ers, who are restrained from using
abusive language against the employes
of the Dearborn company.

Once more the Supreme Court of the
United States has decided that it has no
jurisdiction in the matter of State con-
stitutional requisites for voting It has
declined to interfere in the Alabama
case. The court declines to interfere on
the ground that no Federal right has
been set up in the complaint, and there-
fore the action of the State courts is not
reviewable.

In Criminal court No. 2at Washing-
ton, Pa., Monday, Judge J. F. Taylor
overruled a motion for a new trial for
Milovar Kovovick, convicted of killing
Contractor Samuel T. Ferguson at West
Middletown last September. Tho court
pronounced the death sentence just be-
fore noon, and Kovovick was led back
to his cell in the Washington county
jail, trembling and scarcely able to
walk.

Henry Deßoss of Renfrew has sued a
Pittsburg physician for malpractice.

The case in the U. S. Court of the
Pressed Steel Car Co. of Pittsburg vs
the Standard Steel Car Co. of Butler,
regarding some patents has been decid-
ed in favor of the Butler company.

In Erie last week four ? striking
moulders who had assaulted a fellow
workman because the latter was willing
to work, were found guilty, and Judge
Walling gays them each a fine of $25
and sixty days in jail. The judge said
in imposing sentence that he did not
doubt but that the defendants were

good and reputable men, but the inter-
ference of the strikers at the shop with
the employes must stop, the men hav-
ing no right to molest workmen who
had a perfect right to work at the
foundry and to enjoy the freedom of
the streets. He mentioned that he had
given repeated warnings that the inter-
ference on the part of the strikers
would not be tolerated.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

J M Hicks to A R McConnell, lease,
etc., in Penn for SSOO.

John M Arthurs to Amanda B Byers
lot in West Sunbury for SBOO.

Bert Barnhart to Minnie Bellis 1 acie
in Franklin for S4OO.

Louisa Bingham to Phoebe C Dunn
lot in Slipperyrock for $175.

C W Fish to South Penn Oil Co. 6
acre lease and wells in Jackson for
$4250.

Lot L Morrow to Eliza E Morrow lot
at Gallery for SBOO.

Samuel Snyder to Jas A Snyder 1
acre in Middlesex for SSOO.

H G Wimer to Jas a Winier 50 acres
in Mnddycreek for $llOO.

M C Ekas to Mary L Maizland prop-
erty in Buffalo for SI7OO.

H Whittington to Mary J Shaffer 25
acres in Brandy for S9OO.

Cath Liebola to W L and C S Moser
lot in Butler for SIOOO.

C W Nash, adm'r, to Noble Mont-
gomery well in Donegal for S7OO.

John Bergbichler to Nicholas Berg-
bichler lot on Second St. for S2OOO.

Margt R Ralston to John B Dimit
100 acres in 31ipperyrock for S2OOO.

Samuel Ewart to Michael Mcßride 63
acres in Venango for $31.50.

L C Wick to Hugh L Gormley lot on
Brady St. for $4500.

Eugene Morrison to Ira McJunkin
lots on Millerstown Road for S6OOO.

Minnie Snow to John L McElvain lot
on Lyon ave for S9OO.

D Howe Lyon to Minnie O Snow same
for S4OO.

Byers & Thorn to Mary Louisa Rob-
inson lot on Bluff st for S2BOO.

Laura D Blakeley to Jemima Allen
lot in Harrisville for S2OO.

World's Fair at St. Louis.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition
will open at St. Louis April 30. and will
be in perfect condition on that dale.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run the first low-rate coach excur-
sion from the East to the World's Fair
on May 10, affording residents of the
Eastern section on opportunity to see
the great Exposition in all the glory of
its pristine freshness. Tickets will be
sold from all principal stations on the
Pennsylvania Railroad System. The
fare from Philadelphia will be $18.50,
with proportionate rates, approximating
one cent per mile, from other points.
These tickets will be good going only
on special coach trains to be run on
May 10, and returning in coaches of
regular trains leaving St. Louis not
later than May 19.

Up-to-date clothing and overcoats at
greatly reduced prices at Ritter &

1 Rockenstein's sale.

i Music scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St.

Idon't see how Ritter & Rockenstein
can sell clothing so cheap?attend their
Bale.

Marriage Licenses.

' J. J. McClorv West Winfield
Virginia Huston Worthington

E. S. Boozel Euclid
Melvina Bartley West Sunbury

Mack Winder Slipperyrock twp

Amelia Grossman
Hugh M. Gillespie Butler
Mary A McCormick
William Kroneburg Marwood
Vera Wacnsmuth Stixoaburg

John C. Kaufman
Elizabeth Brown New Castle
J. J. McClory West Winfield
Virginia Huston Worthington

At New Castle?D. McDonald, of
Huobard, 0., and Minnie McGinnis, of
Evans City.

Health Conditions.

Though a new case of fever is report
ed occasionally the general health con

ditions of the town are good at present.
At the meeting of the Relief Commit-

tee, Monday night, a resolution thank-
ing the pastor and people <>f the 2nd
Presbyterian church, for the use of
their kitchen and dining room, the
Ladies Auxiliaryand the ladies of Pitts-
burg for their aid and services, was
passed unanimously.

OIL fiOTES.

The Market?Boih agencies made a

cut. Tuesday morning- the Standard
to $1.77 and "the Producers to -31.80.

/> Unite rated Liquors.

In a supplementary report issued last
week by Dr. B. H. Warren, State Dairy
and Food Commissioner, reference is
made to the great success of this de-
partment in its prosecution against
dealers of adulterated liqnois. The re-
poit refers especially to beer, ale and
soft drinks that were being sold, and
which contained harmful drugs, used
as preservatives, while others were col-
ored with coal tar and other dyes in or-
der to make them appear more attrac-
tive to the consumer, or to disguise
their inferiority.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.

"THE NIGHT OF THE PARTY"?NEXT
WEEK.

Next week's play at the Grand will
present one of the most delicious com-
edies of the year. Rarely is an oppor-
tunity afforded of this city to
Sf-e so famous a play as the "The Night
of the Party."

Pittsburg Orchestra.

But three sets of concerts remain to
complete the ninth season of the Pitts-
burg Orchestra. The sixteenth set. will
be given in Carnegie Music Hall, Pitts-
burg, on Friday evening, March 4th,
and Saturday afternoon. March sth.
wiih GwiJvm Miles, bass, as soloist.

YOUNG MEN -ATTENTION.

A Splendid Opportunity for,
Prompt, Permanent Employment
of Graduates of the Rochester
Business College-

Bv special arrangement with Prof. J.
H. DePue. The American Bridge Com-
pany, of Ambridge will employ a large
number of young men as Copyists.
Draughtsmen. General Assistants, etc ,
as soon as they can be property prepar-
ed ta fill these excellent sitna«aons. The
work is urgent and waiting for those
who show themselves competeut by
graduating from thi9 leading education-
al institution. The Rochester Business
College, Rochester, Pennsylvania This
is an unusally fine chance offered to
progressive young men of this commun-
ity. The Preparation insures them im-
mediate employment and opens the way
for successful life's work. Snch a grand
opportunity was never before presented
and it behooves our boys of the high
school and graduates to take advantage
of it, by enrolling their names with Prof.
DePue at once, and thus secure the nec-
essary instruction to be able to accept
these positions as Draughtsmen. Copy-
ists. Type-Writers, Stenographers, etc.

with this great industrial corporation.
The American Bridge Co. A portion of
this help will be needed as early as the
middle of March, therefore, do not de-
lay, but consult at once with Prof. De-
Pue, so that you may begin to get in
line to meet this demand. Some gradu-
ates of the Rochester Business College
are already at work at Ambridge and
are proving highly satisfactory to their
employers. Six more graduates were
placed here during the past week. For
further particulars, call on, or address,

PROF. J. H. DEPUE, President,
Rochester Business College,

Rochester, Pa.

Get the habit?of buying R. & R>.
Clothing?it is always sold right?visit
our store.

Why buy pooriy made clothing when
you can get the best as cheap at Ritter
& Rockenstein's.

Just a little money will fit you out
complete at Ritter & Kockenstein's.

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ifyou wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
E«tate. Room 508. Butler County
National Bank building.

The Cure of Crossed Eyes.

Few people realize the importance of
earlv correction of the defect known as

"crossed eyes." Yet there is a simple
test which everybody can make and
which proves conclusively that some-
thing shonld be done to remedy this un-
sightly and serious malady. Cover the
straight eye with your hand and you
will find that your sight is either very
dim or at least considerably weaker
than that of the other eye. Naturally,
as a crossed eye is never used for vision
and therefore becomes weaker the same
as an arm that is constantly worn in a
sling would finally refuse to do its
service. The earlier this trouble is
remedied, the better are the chances not
only for correction of the disfignrment
but also for improvement of the sight

"My son George," writes, Mr Geo.
C. Aul, of 712 Arch St., Allegheny, Pa.,

was operated for a case of very bad
crossed eyes when he was a triflo over 5
years old. by Dr A. Sigmann. the Eye-
Ear-Nose and Throat Specialist of 804
Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa. It is now 5
years and his eyes are perfectly straight,
"and have so increased in strength that
he has discarded the use of glasses.

Dr. A. Sigmann who has succeeded
the well known E>e and Ear Specialist,
Dr. O. W. Sadler, can be consulted free
of charge in his offices, 804 Penn ave.,
until the Ist of April; thereafter Suite
405 Home Trust Bldg., 541 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa. 2-18-4t

If low price is any inducement at-
tend Hitter & Rockenstein's sale.

Have you noticed how cheap Ritter &

Rockenstein's are selling clothing.
Suits and overcoats in newest styles

and colorings at your j»rice at Ritter &

Rockenstein's.

I BUY. sell and exchange all listed
and unlisted securities, and deal in
New York, Pittsburg and Chicago
stocks, both on margin and otherwise
Prompt, efficient service and liberal
terms. I can make money for you?-

write me. HORACE J. PHILIPS,
anker and broker, 704-5-6 Keystone

Building, Pittsburg, Pa. (Member
Pittsburg Industrial Exchange.)

If it is a suit or overcoat the cheapest,
place to buy it is Ritter & Rockenstein's

WANTED -Party to put in 15
acres wheat on shares, 5 miles north of

Butler. Address, P. H., 62 Alsace,
Buffalo, N. Y.

You will hnd just what yon want in a

f°ll suit or overcoat at Ritter &

Rockenstein's

Baltimoe Conflagration

Owing to the many inquiries as to
what effect the Baltimore fire losses
would have on companies represented
by this agency, we state for the benefit
of our j>olicy holders and the general
public, that although their losses will
amount to several million dollars they
all will be paid promptly in full and
without discount. The security of our
policy holders will not, we are very gla l
to say, be impaired in the least.

Respectfully,
L. S. MCJUNKIN & Co.

ACCIDENTS.

Paul Sicz. aged 60 years, living at
the comer of S Bluff anil Schnltz Sts .
wandered away from borne Monday

evening, wearing only light clothes and
slippers, and was struck by the 11:35
northbound 8., R. &' P. flyer at the
Brewery. Be was decapitated and bad
lymangled. Hit: remains were, taken
to the Schnltz undertaking room and.
after inquest, were buried in the Xor;k
side cemetery. He leave* a wit** ai.c

six children. He formerly lived in
Reynoldsville. arid was a member of
the Catholic chut eh.

In Jas. Manny's pop factory, on W.
Wayne street. Saturday, a bottle ex-
ploded. driving a piece of glass through
Samuel McClymonds' hand. Luckily
the bones were not struck.

The clothing of a little daughter of
Geo. Porter, of Walker avenue, took
fire from an open grate, last Saturday,
and she was seriously burned.

Janus Madden fell on N. Main st.,
Monday, and broke one of his ankle
bones: and John Frazier fell ac the cor-
ner of Main and Jefferson and broke an
arm.

Eggs, ?' 20
Butter, ' 23
Potatoes, ' 60
Onions, per bu 1 20
Cabbage, per lb 4
Chickens, dressed 12j-lo
Honey, per pound 20
Lettuce*, lb. l.r >

Beets, per bu 75
Apples, per bn 50-75
W a Ilints 75
Hay, 12-14

NOTICE ro TAXABLES.

A Court Gi' appeals for the different
tov\ nships and boroughs will be held at
the office of the County Commissioners.
Butler. Pa., on the following dates:

Monday, March 14?Allegheny, Ven-
anuo and Marion twp?.. and Etu Cltire
boro

Wedcesday. Match 1(5 ?Mercer and
Slipperyrock twps . Ilarrisville and
Slipperyrock boros

Friday. March 18?Ciierry and Wash-
ington twps. and Bruin boro

Monday, March 21 ?Parker and Fair
view twps., Petroiia, Fairview and
Karris Ciiy bores

Wednesday, March 23 Concord,
Clay and Centre twj.s.

Friday. March 25?Brady and Worth
twps. stud Weit Libjrty boro

Monday, March 28 ?Maddycreek and
Franklin tw;iH., Portersville and Pros-
pect l-oros

Wednesday. March 30?Oakland and
Ponegsil twp- , and Millerstown boro

Friday, April 1 -Summit and Clear-
field twp.-."

Monday, April 4 Comjoqnenessing
and Lancaster twps , and Conuoqene*-
sing boro.

Wednesday. April (i?Jackson and
Crunberiy twps., and Zelienople boro.

Friday.April B?Harmony and Evans-
bnrsr fcoros. and Forward twp.

Monday. April 11 ?Peno and Jeffer-
son twps., and Saxonbnrg boro

Wednesday, April 13?Wiofield and
Buffalo twps

Friday, April 15?Clinton and Mid-
dlesex twps.

Monday, April 18 Adams twp., Mars
and Valencia boros.

Wednesday. April20? Butler twp.
Friday, April 22?First ward, Butler

boro.
Monday, April 25?Second ward, But-

ler boro.
Wednesday, April 27?Third ward,

Butler boro.
Friday, April 29?Fourth ward But-

ler boro.
Mondjy, May 2?Fifth ward, Butler

boro.
Assessors are requested to be present

on the day of appeal for their district.
J. L PATTERSON.
ROBERT McCLUNG.
GREER McCANDLESS,

Attest: Commissioners.
J. C. Kiskaddou,

Clerk.
Commissioners' Office, Butler, Pa.,

Feb. 2i). 1004

Jury List for Match Term-

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel to serve as Traverse Jurors
at a special term of Court, commencing
the 21st day of March, A. D.. 1!H)4, the
same being the third Monday nf said
month.
Allen Robert, Brady twp, farmer.
Alber, Delmer G., Franklin tp, farmer,

Bippus Matt. Oakland twp, farmer,
Burke F K, Kams City, merchant.
Badger S B, Oakland twp, merchant,
Btirry L N, Evans City, merchant,
Campbell J C, Adams twp, farmer,
Campbell Walter, Clay twp, farmer,
Culberson Wm, Butler Ist w, laborer,
Cunningham Frank, Zelienople, doctor,
Croll P A. Brady twp, farmer,
Double Frank, Worth twp, farmer,
Fulton J N, Middlesex twp, farmer
Fleeger Walter, Butler 2d, glass'dower,
Graff W H, Jefferson twp, farmer,
Gormly Wm, Jefferson twp, merchant.
Grieff Frank, Millerstown, laborer,
Graver W J, Butler twp, farmer,
Gill S S, Butler sth w, contractor,
Gardner J F. Slipperyrock, merchant.
Gamble W E, Allegheny twp, producer,
Herold John. Butler sth w, carpenter,
Hennicger Fred, Penn twp. farmer,
Jameson Thos, Fairview twp, farmer,
Keister L E. Slipperyrock, merchant,
Kauffman (ieo, Evans City, laborer.
Klofenstine Wm, Harmony, barber,
McCormick Chas, Donegal twp, farmer,
Magee F B. Ilarrisville, blacksmith,
Mechling W T, Butler sth w, agent,
McCollough SP, Butler 2d w. laborer,
Morrison Stephen, Butler 3d w, baker,
McKinney Andrew, Concord to,farmer,
Noulett G M, Butler sth w, barber,
Orr J H, Bruin, merchant.
Shannon Q G, Connoq. twp, farmer,
Shearer Anthony, Summit twp. farmer,
Sloan David, Eau Claire, laborer,
Schroth Emile. Saxonbarg, barber.
Stephenson D B, Parker twp, farmer,

Simpson John, Clinton twp, farmer,
Thompson Oliver, Butler 4th w, livery-

man,
Taylor Geo. Worth twp. farmer,
liber E H, Slipperyrock, laborer.
West C P, Slipperyrock twp, farmer,
Winters Philip, Jackson twp, miller,
Witt Lawrence, Oakland twp, farmer,
Walker Wm Clinton twp, farmer.

(AJ
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AN EYE OUT FOR THE FINEST
line of optical goods in the county

will surely light on our store. All

sorts of glasses are in our stock and our
knowledge of eye defects and eye needs
is at your disposal without extra cost
Call on us when yon have eye trouble
of any kind. EXAMINATION FREE.
We also sell ?

Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glassec.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
v ext to Court R' use

DANAMA
W

~

CANAL.
Send cents, silver or stamps, and receive

by return mall a nice W.M.I, MAP of the
NEW REPUBLIC of PANAMA. Spec'ally
Interesting at this time ami for many years
to come. Hang it up lu vour home or office.

WHITE TODAY.
Jas L. Foote SlatinQtort, Penn'a

IK) YOl TO (?I'LL your farm or
other real estate? I can iloit tor you.

Send lie full particulars at once.
JOHN KOHUEK,

404 Keystone Building t Pittsburg

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. Kl.

l a.. Ley. Fa.. Ac., issued out of the Court of
Common Fleas of Butler Co., I'a., and to me
directed, there willtie exposed to public sale
at the Court House in the borough of Butler.
Pa. on

Kriilaj, the 4tli «lay of March,
A. D. inw, at 1 o.clock p. m., the following
described property, to-wit:

r. P. No. Mar h Term. 1904. frank X.
Kohler, Attorney.

All tho rieht. title. interest and claim of

I .\u25a0«\u25a0(> Seaton and W G Sea ton. of. In and to
all that certain piece or parcel or land, situ-
ated in Venango township. Butler county.
I'a.. bounded as follows, to wit: On the
north hy McLaughlin tract, east by Mc-
Laughlin tract, south by McLaughlin tract
and llonlev heirs, and west by McLaughlin
tract and iKtnley heirs: bequeathed by Wm.
Seaton to my son Lewis Seaton. one more
acre ki own as my coal lot near the corner
of the McLaughlin tract. Recorded in Will
Book I. P. 249. dated July 3. ISSS.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Lewis Seaton and W G Seaton at the
suit of Maggie Christy.

E. D. No. 14, March Term, 19H. Reiber and
Brandon. Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Albert W inter, of. in and to all that certain
piece or lot of land, situated In Zelienople
borough, Httiler county. Pa., bounded as fol-
low-. to-wit: _>: i the north by Stephen Long.

K1 ft: east bv Mr> Sallle Lotigwell. 3.' ft:
south by New Castle St. 165 ft; and west by
Main street. .19 fi: having thereon erected
c.n<> large two story brick dwelling house
and store r.iom combined, frame stable and
out buildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
etty of Albert Winter at the suit of Guar-
antee Safe lleposlt & Trust Co.

E. n. Xo. 7. Term. 1904. McSweeny &

Goucher. Attorney.

All tie right, title, interest and claim of
W I: Smith, of, in and to all that certain
niece or parcel of land, situated in Slippery
Rock township, ltutler county. Pa., bounded
:is follows, to-wit: (»i the north by Wilbert
llockenberry, east by Kan Kelly, south by
T K I'atton i M .1 Humphrey, and west by T

M (Jill,formerly I>u-s I :>er,now Sharon Coal
and Limestone Co; having thereon erected
one frame house and bank barn and out-
buildings. Containing one hundred and
thirl y in'res. more or les>. mostly cleared.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of W K Suilth at the suit of I'nited
States Oil & Gas Well Supply Co.

E 1> Nos 11 and 12. March Term. 1904. Murrin
& Murrinand F J Forquer. attorneys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Mary Wullerand Johanna Wuller. of. In and

to all that certain piece or lot of land, situ-
ated in Butler l>o rough. Butler county. Pa.
liounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
lot formerly of W E Ralston now Elizabeth
leigel. et al. on the east by South Main
street, on trie south by lot of Christ Stock,

and an alley, and on the west by lot former-
ly of li P Scott, now The Butler County
National Bauk, said lot having a frontage
of twenty-two feet on said South Main
street, and extending back westward 80 feet,

more or less, to said western boundary, which
boundary Is 42 feet, more or less, in width,

and having thereon erected a two-story
brick building, used as a store room and
dwelling house.

ALSO Allthat certain other lot of land
situated in Butler liorougli, Butler county.

Pa. liounded and described as follows,to-wit.
On the north by lands of ltutler Savings and
Trust Company.John Lawall. H Pillow heirs
et al. on the east by South Main street, on
the south by other lot of I) II Wuller heirs,

and on the west by an alley, said lot front-
ing 24 feet and one inch on said South Main
street and extending back westward one
hundred and eighty feet, to said alley and
having thereon erected a two-story brick
store buildlnir

AI.SO -Of. in and to sill tliat certain piece
or lot of laud, situated in Butler borough.
Kutlercounty. Pa, bounded as follows, fo-
wl!: On the north by other lot of I) li Wul-
ler heirs. on the east by South Main street,

on the south by lot of A 1 KutT and on the

west by an alley, said lot having a frontage
of twenty feet oil said South Main street,

and extending back westward one hundred
eighty feet to said alley, and having thereon
erected a two-story brick store building.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mary Wuller and Johanna Wuller at
the suit of Joseph Welst.
E. I>. No. at), March Term. 1804. F. J. Forquer,

Attorney.

Al* the right, title, interest and claim of
Harry E Osbone, defendant, and I M Shan-
non. terre tenant, of. in and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, sltuatrd In Win-
field township, Butler county, Pa., liounded
as follow, to-wit: Beginning at a post on
line of lands of Peter Hummel and West
I'enn Hallroad: thence north 8» leg west 197
perches to a post; thence along lands of D A
Cmokshank and ll C Keasy north I deg east

129 perches to a post; thence along lands of
Fleming Scott and Hale sout h 89 deg east

135 perches to a post; thence along said hinds
north 1 deg east 42 perches to a nost on lin«
of said West Penn Railroad: thence along

line of West I'enn Kailroad south 42 deg east

KJ perches to a point; thence south :t2 deg
east 15 perches to a point; thence south 1!»
deg east 15 perches to a point: thence south
24 deg west (i'J perches to a point: thence
south 2s deg east IS perches to a point:thence
south :t(leg west l!l perches to a point: thence
south IBH deg west ti perches to a point:
thence south 9 deg east 21 perches to a point;
thence south 0 deg east :ilperches to a post

as a pla-e of beginning; containing 159 acres
11 perches strict measure, aliout, i:w acres
thereof being cleared and in good state of
cultivation and about % acres being Wood-
land. and having thereon an orchard, two

story brick dwelling house and frame bank
barn.

>elzed and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Harry E Osborne, defendant, and I M
shannon, terre tenant, at the suit of George

A and Jacob F Seha ffner.

E. I). No. 39, March Term. 1904, F. J. Forquer,
Attorney.

All the rieht. titte, Interest and claim of
Elizabeth Williams and Jeremiah E Williams
or. in and to all that certain piece or lot of
land, situated in Butler borough. Butler Co.
I'a, bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at
t lie Northwestern corner of lot No 124 and
McCool avenue; thence southwardly 687.1
feet: t hence westwardly 25 ft to line of lot
No 128; thence Northwardly 767.1 feet to

'McCool avenue; thence Eastwardly 25 ft
s long McCool avenue to the place of liecin-
ning. and being lot No 125 In the John R Cav-
anaugli plan of lots In Butler borough. Pa;
having thereon erected two story frame
dwelling and outbuildings

Seized and taken in execution as the prop;
erty of Elizabeth Williams and Jeremiah K
Williams, at the suit of John R Cavanaugh
for use of Pittsburg Land and Improvement
Company.

E D No 40, March Term, 1904. F J Forquer,
Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
f) A Slater, of.in and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated in the borough of
Rutler. Butler county, Pa, bounded as fo'
lows, to-wit: Beginning at the Northeast
corner of the lot herein conveyed, lielng the
Southwest corner of West Clay and Hlufl
street: thence South along the West line of
said Bluff street 185 ft more or less, to an
alb-/: thence West along the North line of
said alley 7K ft to line of lot of William Leit-
hold, formerly Robert Bressil; thence North j
along line of said alley 40 ft to a post; thence
East along line of said lot 2-1 ft to a post:

thence North along line of same lot 140 feet
more or less to West Clay st: thence East
along the south line of said st 50 ft to Bluff
st the place of beg'nnlng, and having a
fronting of 50 feet on West Clay st, at. and
extending back southward a distance of 180
ft more or less to an alley and having erect-
ed thereon two two story frame dwelling
houses.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of I) A Slator, at the suit of George A
SchafTner.

E r> No 38. March Merm, 1904. A T Black. At-
torney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Matthew McGregor, of. in and to all that
certain piece or tract of land, situated in
Cherry township, Butler county. Pa, liourd-
ed as follows, to-wit: On the North by lands
of Abner McCallen, J R McCandless; East
by Ilarrisville road and lands of W M Mc-
Gregor and Alfred Black; South by lands of
Thomas Graham heirs and south branch
of Slippery rork ereek; West by lands of John
Grubb. containing 130 acres, more or less

with frame house and barn and other out-

buildings thoreon, and the defendant waives
all stay of execution, all benefit of exemp-
tion of property, real and under any laws.
Inquisition or extension, all errors and right

of appeal?underlaid wlili coal and lime-
stone. .

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Matthew McGregor at tho suit of R
A Marks and J B Black, admrs of Newton
Black.deceased.
E I) No 42. March Term, 1904. Everett X. Ral-

ston, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

llomer itKelster and Ella A Kelster. of in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated In Slippery rock township,

Butler county. Pa, bounded as follows, to-

wit- On the North by lands of Thos San key
et al; East by lands of Robert Ralston et al:
South by land» of Robert Ralston and Geo
Kelster; West by lands of W M Humphrey,
containing 100 acres, more or less, and hav-
ing thereon erected a frame house and ont-
bulldlngs.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Homer I! Kelster and Ella A Kelster,
at the suit of Everett I. Ralston, for use of
Mrs. Elizabeth Gilkey, now for use of F I'

Ralston, executor of Mrs. Elizabeth Gilkey,
deceased.

F. M No 43. March Term, 1904,1,u5k, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Henry Lelse, of. in and to ail that certain
piece or parcel of laud, situated in Jackson

t wp, adjacent to borough of Harmony. Sut-
ler county. Pa. bounded as follows, to-wlt:
(In the North by Eight b st. ISO feet: East by
White Oak Alley. ISO feet; South by lot of
Itastian Swab, i.V> feet; West by Spring st.

ISO feet, having thereon erected a two story
frame dwelling house, board stable and
other outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Henry I,else, at the suit of Adam
Enure ss.

Friday, tlie 11th clay ofMarcli,

A. I>. 1004. at one o'clock. P. M., the following
described property, to-wlt:

E D No 44. March Term, 1004, Williams &

Mitchell. Attorneys.
All the right,title.lnterest and claim of Mrs

Fllen Elliott, of. In and to all certain
piece or lot of land, situated in the liorougti
(if Butler. Butler county. Pa, bounded as
follows to-wlt: On the North by other lands
of Ellen Elliott; East by (formerly) A I.
l-'iridley, now 11 B McOandless; South by
Lincoln street or Way; West by Schleppy
street, being 3S feet along said Schleppy st.

more or less, and KS feet, more or less, on

said Lincoln Way, and having thereon erect-

ed a new two story frame dwelling house and
outbuildings.

ALSO-All that certain lot or piece of land
situated In the l lftb ward, Butler. Butler
county, i'a. bounded and descrlljed as fol-
lows. to-wlt: Beginning at the Southwest
corner of lot hereby conveyed, at comer of
lot of land of second psrty and Schleppy st;

thence north along said Schleppy st JII feet,
more or loss, to line of lot of .1 E Byers:

thence east along said Byers lot N> ft, more
or less, to line of lot of II It Mct'andless;

thence south along line (if said Mct'andless
lot :«i ft, more or less, to lot of second party;
thence west along said lot HIft, more or less,
to said Schleppy st, the place of beginning.
h*me being part of a larger piece of land

I BEEF, 1
< IRON
\ AND $

< WINE, >
( (Peptonized) /

} j When you buy a beef, iron I iC and wine, why not get a good I
f one? Much that is sold under I £

that name has but little to f
) commend it as such except the j
V name. We prepare a Beef, ! f
,? Iron and Wine that is com- I
V posed of the purest extract of \u2713

J beef, the most diges table form S
? of iron, pure sherry wine and f
j a high grade of pure pepsin. J
* This is a splendid tonic and i X

blood maker. Will agree with I
> Ihe most delicate stomach. C

V Prompt results will follow its r
J use in impaired nutrition, im- ;
( povenshed condition of the | j

* blood and in general debility. j C
j We have customers who ! J
v speak of it in the highest : I
< terms. Be snre and ask for jf Boyd's Beef, Irou and Wine f

peptonized. Full pint bottles V

I C. N. BOYD, |
/ DRUGGIST, j/
% Near the Court Home, i

Butler, Pa.

whicn granter herein purchased from N C
McCollough, by deed bearing date the 2tst
day of August. A D 1903. which deed is re-
corded In the office for recording deeds, etc.
in and for the county of Butler, Pa. in deed
book;No211, page 181'.

Si-lzed and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Mrs Ellen Elliott, at the suit of But-
ler County National Bank.
E T) No 41. March Term, 1904, Bowser, At-

torney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

A J Malarky.of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In Clinton
t wp. Butler county. Pa, bounded a follows,
to-wit: Beginning at the west corner on
I'BLErailroad and land of R O Woods',
thence north 4ti deg east 117.10 perches:
1 hence by lands of same 19 deg 4.) mln east
14.t0 perches: thence to a stone on lands of
Henrv Cooper: thence by lands of Mrs.
Ekas. north 57 deg 50 mln west 25 8-10 perches
thence to a stone on lands of Henry cooper:
thence by lands of Mrs Ekas. north 57 deg
50 mill west 25.6 perches to line of railroad:
then'-e by line of same 57 perches to place of
beginning, containing three acres.

ALSO?AII that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Clinton twp. Butler Co. Pa.
! ounded and described as follows, to-wit:

On the north by lands of Mrs Watson: on
the south by lands of W J and MC Ekas:
on the east by lands of 11 Cooper; on the
west by lands of Mrs Watson and PULE
Railroad, containing one-half an acre, more
or less: the same being conveyed by M J
and M C Ekas to W A Krumpe and Henry
Snyder, on MaVch 29th. 1900. and recorded at
Butler. Pa. on Oct 16,1901; then conveyed by
W A Kruuipe and Henry Snyder to the Bess-
emer Tile & Brick Works by deed dated Oct
tith, 1902; the two pieces above described hay-
ing thereon erected a factory 44x50 ft, one
story high, with tin roof; witn a brick and
tile factory erected thereon, consisting of a
frame building, one boiler shed, and engine
shed, with tin roof theron, also one drier
building 14x70 ft. more or less.one story high,
with tin roof thereon, together with two
boilers, one engine.brick machine tables *nd
all equipments and machineiy belonging to.

and used in. the said factory and in operat-
ing the same.

ALSO ?Lot or parcel of land being on the i
southwest side of P B L E railroad, bounded
as fo.lows: Beginning at the southwest cor-
ner on line of Mrs Ekas and line of railroad;
thence north 87 deg 50 mln west 28.9 perches
to center of public road; thence north 17 deg
west 15.4 perches to line of railroad; thence
by line ofsame 41.4 perches to place of be-
ginning, containing 99.8 perches the same
iieiuK conveyed by Elizalieth and James
Watson to the Bessemer Tile & Brick Works
on the lltliday of June, A I) 1900. and re-
corded at. Butler, Pa. on Oct 18th. 1901. In
deed nook 199. page 375.

>elzed and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of A J Malarky. at the suit of August
Yatinlg.
K I) No 47. March Term, 1904, W H Lusk, At-

torney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Annie B Krebs, now Annie B Klopfer, of,
in and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated In Cranberry township. But-
ler Co, Pa, bounded as follows, to-wit: On
I he north by Freedom public road; east by
lands of Anna B Krebs; south by lands of
Isaac Wright: west by lands of Isaac Wright
and containing 42 acres, more or less, being
the same lands sold by Annie B Krebs, as
administrator c t a, by virtue of an order of
the Orphans' Court, of Butler county, to
Charles C Keck, and by the said Charles C
Keck conveyed to the mortgager herein,
Annie B Krebs. No buildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Annie B Krebs, now Annie B Klop-
fer, at the suit of George Keek.

ALSO?Of. In and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated lu Cranberry twp,
Butler Co, Pa. bounded as follows, to-wit:
un the north by the Freedom public road;
east by lands of Cordon Milllgan; south by
lands of John Baker and Ross Trimble: west

by lands of Isaac Wright and George Krebs'
heirs, and contain ing 75 acres, more or less,

having thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house, stable and orchard.

Seizedand taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Annie ll Krebs, now Annl<s B Klop-
fer, at the suit, of George Keck.
E D No 48, March Term, 1904, W H Lusk. At-

torney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

A Mor Matilda A M Christy. Clarence A
Chrlsty.Hallle M Chlrsty,Forquer L Christy.
Raymond L Christy. Came E Fllesher and
Oeorge M Graham, guardian ad litem of
Clarence R Moore, of, in and to ail that cer-
tain uiece or tract of land, situated in Wash-|
ington twp, Butler Co, Pa. bounded as fol-
lows, to wit: On the north by lands of Ly-
man ililli-irdand Thomas HllUard; east by
lands of Perry Christy. William Dlckev and
Plummer Christy: south by lands of Bower
Stelntorf and west by lands of James Hind-
uism or Sarah Uludman. containing 89 acres,

more or less; who are the widow, children,

and heirs sit law of Marvin G Christy, de-
ceased, who was the owner of the premises
in his lifetime, died intestate on Nov. Ist,
1901, having thereon erected a two-story
frame dwelling house.log barn, and orchard,
mostly cleared and well watered

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of A M or Matilda A M Christy, et al, at
the suit of Solomon Stamm.
E D No 49. March Term, 1901, Levi M Wise.

Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

William Sahll, of, in and to all that certain
piece or tract of land, situated in Lancaster
twp. Butler Co. Pa, bounded as follows to-
wlt: On the north by lands of Joseph Pcf-
fer: east by E F Boyer. formerly of Brad-
ford: south by lands of heirs of Ira Stauffer
sinil heirs of George Shaffer; west by lands
of heirs of Geo Shaffer and Ira Stauffer, con-
taining 19 acres and IX! perches; being same
land conveyed by Ira Stauffer to Nancy
Sahll. deed dated Jan :il, 1874, recorded in
Butler county. In dee.l book 37, page 449.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of William Sahli, at the suit of Susan-
nah Fetdler.

ED Noso, March Term, 1(104, Levi M Wise,
Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and ciilm of
E Salill, of, In and to all that certain piece or
tract of land, situated in Lancaster torn-

ship. Butler county. Pa. bounded as follows,

to-wlt: On tin- north by lands of Joseph
I'etTc-r. east by lands of EK Boyer. formerly
of Bradford; "south by lands of heirs of Ira
StautTer and lielrs of Geo Shaffer; west by
lands of heirs of Ira StautTer and heirs of

Geo Shaffer, containing nineteen acres and
i:fiperches, being the same land conveyed
by Ira Stauffer to Nancy Sahii, deed dated
Jan 31, 1*74. recorded in Butler county, in
deed book 37, page 449.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of F. Sahli, at the suit of S A Ralston
and II M Wise, administrators of C D Swain.
Deceased.

TF.KMS OF SALE?The following must be-
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale <>r
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

to furnished the Sheriff.
2. Allbids must be paid in full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will be

continued until one o'clock, I'. M., of the
next (lay at which time all property not

settled for willagain be put up and sold lit

tbe expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 44fi.
an ' Smith's Forms, page 3X4.

MAHTINL. GIBSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. Feb. 4. 1904.

The Delight of the
Flashlight,

Portraits, Group Pictures. Interiors

Most enjoyable occupation
these long winter evenings.

OUR FLASS SHEETS
Make flash pictures that haven't
the ordinary "flashlight look."
Economical ?Convenient.

Per pkg. 25c, 40c, 60c.
Kodak Developing Machines

in different sizes, $2 to $lO.
We will gladly show you how

they work.

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
341 S. Main St. Butler, Pa.

Peoples Phone 307.

x

iMrs. J. E. ZIMMERMANj;
< > NEW FOR SPRING, 19047 < >
* ' T* (

4 Ladies' fine tailor-made* *

** ?> vL fcjjhti Suits, Ladies' fine tailor-4 *

{ * iJfi\ »-=rV- made Jackets, Ladies' fine* *

' ' TLnli inVflL ) I tailor made Rain Coats,* *

'I f /; ;\. J adies' fine tailor-made* *

V n\*f Separate Dress Skirts,* *

V (l \ 1 Ladies' fine tailor-made* '
V *l\ M/^3 Walking Skirts. * *

*
| M A -v( ' Waists and Shirt Waist Suits| |

' H l/i\\ SUITS $lO np toslo .
( > i i ,\ SKIRTS. $2 88to$40< >

J, U JACKETS $5 np to sls< >nr #ARAIN COATS $lO to S2V ,

< \u25ba SILKSHIRT WaIST SUITS, slotos2s* >

SILK COATS, new Eton effects,ss tos2o| >

; | New Spring Wash Goods* [
< > New white goods, India linens, plain and fancy waistings, new cot-< \u25ba
, k ton voiles in plain or fancy weaves, new ginghams, calicoes,
' madras, seersuckers and shirtings.
< > New Embroideries, Laces, and all overs. ?Notwithstanding the ad-)

i .vance in prices of all cotton 'sbrica, we are eelling at the old prices. 4'

OUR RECORD IS OUR GUARANTEE.

jjMrs. J. E. Zimmerman.: |
V Bell Phone 308. Fsiltlpr P>«. i iO People's Phone 128. DUliCr, r fcl. < >

I

In A Few More Days Our
Sale is Over.

It has been a success from the start.
But there are still a few good things left for

the economical buyer.
DON'T PUT IF OFF ANY LONGER

for you will regret it.
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings at less than

cost to make them.
We must have the room that these goods

occupy in our store.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADIN6 CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

FOR

Drugs
Ffadicl< &

Grohman,
109 N. |V\ain Street,

SUTbeR, PA.
s est Service.
Prompt and Careful
Attention.
Four Registered
Pharmacists*
Prescription Worl( a
Specialty.

Whv)?
Should you buy your piano or organ

now.

Because.
We are closing out oar big stock at

factory prices.

$375 Hoffman (slightly damaged in
shipping) $250.

$350 Bentley (slightly-shopworn) $225.

$125 A. B. Chase organs (good as new)
$75.

These and lota of others at similar
figures. Come and see them.

Pittsburg Organ & Piano Co.,

Butler Branch Old P- O Bldg.,

JOHN C. DICKSON, Mgr

HORSES
For Sale!

I have for sale at my barn,

one mile East of Prospect, on
the Unionville road, one team

of heavy horses, eight and four
years old, 1300 and 1100, both
good sound horses.

Call and see them.

H. M. WEST,
Prospect, Pa.

WANTED
An enterprising fanner in this section
to canvass during the late fall and

j winter among the farmers in his vicini-
I ty. Mnst be active, capable and honest.

; Work will prove profitable to a good
1 man and can be made a source of

and easily earned income each
year. To it may be devoted as much or
at< little time as desired. If interested

; write at once to T, M. G., Box 74,

i Albany, N. Y.

Wonders Accomplished
By Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mahaf-
fey and Miss Miller, the Expert
Opticians, at the Lowry Hotel.
Their science and skill estab-
lished in Butler, Pa. 500 people
relieved of defective vision.
Over 200 cases of headache
over come. Headaches over-
come in one hour. They will
be at the Hotel Lowry two

da>s more, March 7 and 8.

Mrs. James Piznsr, of Worth
township, Butler connty, says: "Ihave

had a great deal of trouble with my
eyes, and called on Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

haffey at the Hotel Lowry, Butler, and
sfUT a careful examination my eyes

were fitted with bi-ocular glasses for
both distance and close work. I wore
them one week and went back, as I
thought they were not right, but Mr.
Mahaffey showed me that my glasses
were perfect, and Ihad not been look-

ing through them right. I now find

my glasses perfect for both near work
and distance, and cheerfully recom-
mend any one who has trouble with
their eyes to go to them."

13. 3.
spring dress fabrice;

our method's advantages.
Heap o' stores give vivid and glowing

descriptions of tremendous advantages
they offer -but when the crucial test
comes the values are commonplace?-
goods are offered all right, but you don't

get them.
For 36 years this growing business

has catered to mail order patrons the

world over?and for 36 years this grow

ing business has given universal and

enthusiastic sat ;sfaction.
"Large choice assortments of the

newest and best priced on a fair small
profit money saving basis" ?together
with honesty and candor ?is why.

We're generous with samples and
court your investigation by sending for

what you want ?telling as nearly as

possible kind of goods, color, style, and
prine?also mark your letter B. C. 8
you'll then get conclusively convincing

proof.
Try the:
Printed Dimities, 6* to 35c?they're

unusually exquisite ?and this is to be a

Dimitv season.

French Voiles in all wanted shades,

75c to $2.25.
New 56 inch Wool Crashes. 85c-at

least 15c under tho regular market

price?Plain Tan and Grey Mixes and

indistinct line etripes in Bine, Olive,

Brown and Grey effects.
Organdies?fine and pretty French

goods, 25 to 45c?American makes. 15c.

See about the sale of 25 cent Madras
Ginghams at l<"»c.

Money to be saved by heeding our
new Lace Curtain and Portiere Cata-

logue?free

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY. PA.


